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FOR SALE,
1560 Acres txc:litntran ming or tobacco

LANDS,
T YfltfG in the county of AmheVft, in the

of Virginia, 011 orte ql the principal
Wa aches of James-River j within fin miles of
tin latter, from whence it is navigable tor boats
oi ten or fweiVe ton'i burthen.

Belidevthe advantage? of lands, tor the
former or cultivator of tobacco, flicy are sup.-
posed, from a (mall though fu.ceGful expci 1-

meot made by the htr OoJ. Clnfwell, to contain
an attendance of metals, whi.-ft, U not of a fr£-
cioas [as Has been rffen foopofeA) a'Vrcevtainly of
a vety valuable kind. Tht better however to

afderwin thi* fatf, and' place the purchafet S*n b
latefooting, in lb hazardous d bufmefs, as aii
thote fubierrl'cieous refearcht*, without (fie Aim
in oftcertainty of an abundance of the d» fit erf
©re, are supposed to fa<", ev£ry' reafonablc a.jd
rieccflary afliftance or indulgence will bfe ren-
dered those inclined to make the exo« 1 imcni *a*

well as every other information given
by the printer of thu Gazette in Philadelphia,or

JOHN NICHOLAS.ChajlotteJiilU, Virginia.
This day is publij <Ed, fij

WATHEW CAREY,
No. i xB, Markct-ftrcet, Philadelphia,

No. V. ot

Guthrie's Geography,
IMPROVED,

The terms of Subfcripcioii may be feeri in the
proposals at laige.

THIS valuable work will coniain (eticlujive
oj the maps in the London edition of 1792)

maps of New-Ham pfture, Mallachufetts, Con-
necticut, R. I (land, Vermont, N.York, N. Jer-sey, Penniylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, Kentucky, N. Carolina, S. Carolina,

Switzerland, the Difcovenes of Cap-
tains Cooke and CLerke, andf the countries
round the North Pole.

Besides 1 he great improvements in the Ame-
rican Geography, the accounts of France w|H
be extracted from the French Geography, pub-
lished the.revolution ; map p.t Fiance
will be engraved agreeably to the division into
departments : the hiftoiy of Rufiia, which, in
the London edition, is carried no feuW* th>n
1775, is continued to tKelate clterraßTdinvafion
ot Poland by Catharine ; \He accou.nt ol Swe-
den h is been Compiled anew, and niiruberlefs
other improvements will be made in this edi-
tion.

%* Subfcrioiions are received by the book-
fellv rs in jftoftoh, New-"York, Baltimore, Wif-

Richmond, Gharleiton, &c. &c.
June 5

FOR SM.E, BY
MATHEW CAREY,

At hi* Store, N<». 118. Market-street,
Phi lade lpaia,

THE AMERICAN MUSEUM, from its
commencement in January, 1787, to its

termination tn D cember, 1792, in twelve vo-
lume*, price, neatly tiomid and lettered, nine,

teen dollars and one fifth.
The opinion/of the Piefident of the United

Statei, rrfpe&i ng this work, ia as follows :
" I the American Museum has met

with eartfeufwe. I may fay, with universal ap-
probation from competent judges; for lam of
opinion* that the wofk is not only eminently
calcujat'-d to disseminate political, agricultural,
|>htlofophical, and oth r valuable intoimation ;

but that it h is Keen unijorm/y conduced u'ithtaflc,
attentrtn, a*idpropriety. If to these important
obje£U be iuperarided the more immediate de-
lign of rescuing public documents fiom oblr-
vrrm? I will ventureto pronounce, as my sen-
timent, that a more ustruL' literary

PI AN HAS NIVU BEEN UNDERTAKEN IN

AMEK 1CA, or. one MORE DESERVING OF FUHr-
L 1 C ISfCOUR ACEMENT." *

-J?mi
GENERAL POST-OFFICE,

Philadelphia, May 27, 1793

500 Dollars Reward.
\\ 7HEREAS a c7rtam THOMAS blOiSVV GANTT, hai lately made h<s escape
from Baltimore County Gaol, to which he was
commuted under a charge ot having robbed the
Eastern Mail, 011 the 28th day of January last :

Notioe is hereby g'ven, that a rc wai*d of five
hundred dollars wil! be paid at this Office, to
any peffon or person* who ftiali apprehend the
(aid Tkowas 5/ofi Gantt x and deliver bin> into the
custody of the keeper of the iairf Gaol, or into
thecuflo<}y ot cither ofthe Maifhai* within the
ynited S'aies, so that the (aid Thomas SJofi C&alt
may be effectually tecored. and forth coming to
aofwer the above mentioned chaise.

TIMOT&Y PICKER IMC,
Pojl-Majler General.

The fotlbwing is a difcrtption of ih« above-
named Thomas Sioss Cai*tt : He is about
fix feet high, strait .nd Well made, has light eo-
louied hair, tied behind, t»it cOtnpkxion and
has adown look when fpokento.

$3" Waftedtv compiearfilrf ofthis Gazette nvnt-
ers79 and Bd?Six pence tack wi,i be by thetdilurjor a Jtut *f tkoje rumvers. .

Albany Gkifs-Houfe. ;n,<s,opi ietors ofthe GL.fa-M.nufcciory. J
the Firm of i

M'CLALLEN, M'GIIEGOR and Go.
TllG leave to inform the pubh< J (jhat they haveJLVhow brought th&ir Wl NI3OW-GL ASS to
filth peife&ioo, s will be found, on < onpiinfon,
to be equal, in to the bi it London
Crown Glafc.

fixed iheii ptict-j jt a lower ratejtrtn
vrri'u, ti'H Gials, they arc mducricl to \ elicve", that
itrijioi tan'ons of tfunmcU: vHi b<- dik ununited.
in proportion as ttieir works are/e&lfndepi. 1?
T.hey prppofe tp iriif.afqe the scale of bag.ness., and as the of it will depend <-»i tse
patriotic fuppoit of the public," they beg _!e«?Ve to
solicit their fiiendly in- the purfuu Of
a bia/icb will tnt^reftO*ery lovf-r of
Am e* ic. a n Man ufa c rua. fs.

All orders for W i noow-Gl ass, *>j any H/r,
will bf.1 fbceived at the of RHoofs and
MacGkecor, No, 234, Qucen-ftteei, New.
Yew It, an.d at the GUfc Wa'ehotife, No. 48, .

Albany, which will be punftu3i)y
attended io?

03" fix foiart active LADS, noi

<6" of a#, to be indented as
Avfiimnca. zrM -reguidrrly. inftru4%t>d in the
vanoys branches of GUfs Making.

Alfa, thrco Windo Mdkcr>, to whom
grt ;it encourawill be given,

i, 1793. epi2 w

City of Waihiilgton.
January 71 tn 1793.A NUMBER of Lois in tins City will be of.

fered for Tale at 4u6*wjn, By the Comrtnf.fioncr«, on the 17th day of September netft?-
One fou»th part of tj\e purchase money is 10 be
paid down, the rgftduc at ihree equal nnual pay-
ments with yearly mtereiloh the whole
pal unpaid.

JOHN M. GANTT, Clerk to theOm'rs.
Extract of an A& of the General AflfemMy of

Maryland, eoriccrning the Territory of Co-
lumbia, and the C>tv of Waftiingion.

üße it enatled, 7hat any foreigner may b\deedof ivUi,hcri&f(er to be made. take andhold lavas
h>rthrn that part of the(aid Tit ritory which hes with-
in (his $,tute, in thefame mariner as if he was a citi-
zen o.f this State ; and the Jame lands in&x be con-
veyed by him, and transmitted to and be inherited by1cI 1
\u25a0OJ-* -nr. \u25a0 ricttt<yif3? ?- «/ A? ? ?*-£-?» .- ~

of thu State : Provided, That no jo?eigner jtttif,
tn, virtue hereof, /* entitled to anyjarthey or othtr
privilege of * ci'tizeri."

>y-

*? -
"

Scarce was tfare iri GopgYefy ©r
o*tt, a lnUbie of obje&ian to funding 3t all.
Afr cr an <'inirlous iuipence., the attack was
iiKi.de on the pretence of extreme regard for
t r e onfrirui holders. It is no Jeerit that the
object and the pertain and known coufcanJnce
of t! fafc fcWme of d'tferimi nation was to (it-
fe u thrwhole provillon for the* d.-bt. Yet!
surely fhofe who urged the pagiufcnt* of fix
per jent. to the original holders, arid half to
the pu rch;jfing holders by a funding fyftein,

'] cannpt pretend to condemn at this time of
any funding whatever It was their de-

clared plan to f\ind. The majority Sifo"we're
for fundings though rrot on the idea of difcri-
miDating. Who would have thought 1 jrbat
the party would A> fpon have clamoured a-
gasbft a funded debt, a rrioricd inftnence,
aT- e-afnrv department, sm9 a dozen other

which if is rfow tf>e canting Habit ct
this party to ccnfure ? This, however, is'
the pretext, and fa£tioji is
tempting to oppose and embarrass all the mea-sures of jlongrefs?and threatening their ab-
olshon and repcaVa't tHe fUlxl session. This
Ihort vieVr oftheir proceedings wjll fhe*V tttat
rK- oppofers of the fylleitis of pilfaltC credit
;<-rc not wa}rai*tfri in-t> prsfqpce?} by tfseir
own lcotxfi»& whfin Hiofc systems palled, nor
by tlje public fentuneats at that period.?
THeV pretend to refpe<sttlie sense of the peo-
ple?Yet Congress is called a buhch of knaves
for obeying it. The fund n'g of the debtwas
forefeen and not a corner of the union in
which this expe&afion and the grounds of it
were not made known many months, before
the act pa (Ted. Not a man in the woods or
out of them who did pot fee or hear of the
effe&s of thiyexpected provision ; for the cer-
tified!tes rose excefHvely in Sept. 17&9, aim oft
3 ye*rbe ford. the, funding act pafled. But
wheft the storm of party broke forth in Cou-
£refs aj;ainft the Secretary's report, the hol-
der* of certificates became alarmed. Many
fold out fupporfng that the debt would not be
funded at all, and that it would run down
and came to nothing, as the old continental
money did. The price funk, ants while the
fubjeft remained for fevn al months in total
uncertainty, it was a gayie of chance whether
the paper would be worth something or no-
thing. The Southern certificate Holders fold
ouOt ivfaid ; -and-a-clamor is against
they, theholders fouthofthePotowmac, have
fullered loss by felling their paper.

Will ant candid Southern main fay, the
blame is justly chirgeafcle on that a£f, or on
the nien who advocated its passage.. Thole
men uniformly and itienuoufly urged its pas-
sage. T|ie dslay was not their fault, but
their misfortune. Thelofers arc to be pitied,
but they inuft acknowledge the friends of the
funding ai"t would have prevented their loss
if'they could. The causes and true history
of th£ opporttion tk funding need not be sug-
gested?but they very unlike the pre-
texts which have firice been adopted to give a
color to their party. The hypocrily of ma-
ny pretences to republican purity, fimpjicity
andjeSloufy, was not then bold enough to
raile its cry. Time that unfolds nla-
ny truths to the deceived and abused mul-
titude makes them forget the uses to which
i{ is to be applied. The few will

judge whether the party who are now moving
heaven and earth agsipft the government of
our country, and who'e ho;>es of filccefs are
Chiefly placed mi deceiving and enfla'ning?
are not bojjnd to anl'wer lor all the lulfes and
relf"ntnie,Tt« which have been the consequen-
ces of (he delay of the funding law and of the
grofi ?nd proflgate milreprefentatinns which
have taken place fin<*4 its pa/sage.

tf

For thi GA/.ETTE oj the UNITED STATES.

XTOTtyITHSTANDING there was con-
i.N- fiderable oppofiliou to the adoption of
the conllitotion, the measures of the new go-
vernment were nqt only peaceably acquiesced
in by fiie, people,, but tlie former enemies as
wel! as the si iend-, of the federal canfe joined
in rejoicing in its prosperous administration.
To revive trade and manufa<Ftures, to give a
fefurre&ioo to public credit and such energy
and liability togovernmentas would be ade>-
quate to the jjeneral good of the people, weiy
the common fuhjects of couverfation. All
men, not in office, ai)d a'lmoft all in office,
whether federal lor antifederal, joined their
earned hopes and withes For this auspicious
era so important to our nation to be haftdned.
Accordingly, Congress made ill baste to ar-
range the government, and to adopt the mea-sures which would have thef» expected good
effetffs. The Treasury department was Ar-
ranged?not a word (Sid against ft'. The pe-
tition of the public creditors was p efented
to the firft Congress praying soT the full and
parmaneqt prpvilion of [heir certificrtes.?
The Secretary was required to prepare a plan
fur this purpose ; All America was informed
ofthis irt all the Gazettes?All America ejt-
pedted a just and full provision for the debt
would be made at the nextsession of Congress.
The creditors exijlted iij the nearprofpeft of
having justice done them- The price of cer-
tificates rofc very rapidly. The people feern-
ed to rejoice that the rife would eithir pre-
vent foreigners engrossing them, or make
them pay at anumifually high rate for what
they might purchase. During all this period
of buttle and expectation, the clamor agaiuft
m'onied influence and a funded debt was not
heard. So far as the public sense could be
colle&ed, it not only permitted but earnestly
demanded the adoption of measures to place
the publft credit on a firm and honorable ba-
sis. Political integrity and honesty were
urged as the only ground on which public
faith could be fecyrelv retted. Not to be te-
dious on a fubjeft which every man in Ame-
rica knows to be truly stated as above,it may
be aliened, that the lenfe of the people at the
time as well as the experience of the anar-
chy and dilgraceof a feeble confederation, re-
quired such arrangements as the firft Congress
adopted. The repot t of the Secretary on
the means of providing for the public credit
was made to the firft Congress in their second
felfion. The candid pai tofour citizens may
be appealed C», whether the firft impressions
weie not remarkably favorable to that per-

The f»Hoiuing lettersfrem La Fayette,
during th : firji dayj oj his captivity,
dre -worthy oj being preserved. Thty
are copied jroni the (London) Star,
of imt 16th April j vihere the authen-
ticity of them h vouched j'or.

NtvELLE, in the fatherlands,
juguft 21th, 1792.

YOU mtift be mtich intereited
with toy singular firuation, and

among the conjectures which your
lriendfhip formed refpeifting me,
thw certainly never could have
foinid a place. I informed you that
I would defend the constitutional
thrurife with the fame sinCerity with
which I combated the ancient (yf-
tem ; and though the republican
fa<ftion would have given me any
term* 10 change my Conduct, I never
wished to have any communication
with them. My conduct in the As-
sembly, by uniting against the vil
lains a majority ot two thirds, was
about to strengthen the political ma-
chine a little, when the horridcr'tfis
of*the rctth ofAogbfl overturned e*b-
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ry rbifij£. ] found in rl;rf 'ni.ftiiu-
(ion, ak well as in ii»y own indigna-
tion, aiid the imerctt'of m}\u25a0 coiitu. y,every po'tflble reason tor re/lftingthat rebellion, contrary to all the
principles and (o all the laws. Thedepartment at' Ardennes, in which
1 was, the municipality of Sedan,
all the citizens of which aie excel.
lent, and a part of my troops, were
the fit-It means of lefiltancg %vl,ich I
tfmployrd. Threecom irfitfionei sos
the Allembly, among Wh'om was
KeiTainr, have been arretted,amidIt
the acclamationsof all Sedan, and
Confined in thtf cattle, from which
they beheld the National gnatd and
the rrocipS r'eilew, before the muni-
cipality, the civic oath to the nati-

. on, to the law, dnd to the ting.
A courier from lil. Claviere, came
to nie witli a pattjibrt, from wlriih
the nanle of the king had been eras-
ed? J sent liijii-M jirifeit. f »»> loi>»
ger eoi-rtfponried but with the di-
rectory of the Department of the

? Ardennes.
Until liberty shall be restored to

the king, and to the national A Hem.
bly, whom I consider as alfb in a
Hate of captivity, 1 proposed to the
other depai unems a co iHtion, and
a kind of f'rtialt fenngreft, which
ftiould atft in the name oftlie king,
until rh£ eiecuti^e'power (hoiild be
restored to him, so that the fufpen-
fiofi might be declaredby a refpetft-
able majority oftlie kingdom 10 be
a criminal acl, to which France
would not fobmit : But w hat ca-n
the most energetic efforts avail when
terror reigns every where ? The
departments were flow in declaring
themfelves.?Bcfider, the aditiini-

vflrators were expelled. Several
which 1 myfelfof ten exclaimed,were
exposed (o view with success ; and
the capital gave an exampleof timi-
dity which was tdo much followed.
Dillon, with the whole left wingAf
tny army, fr»m Dunkirk to Mau-
beuge, yielded to the commiflion-
ers, and did not even fend me the
tro«ps which I refuelled from bin),
and on whom I ntoft depended..
Luckner afijrted in the fitting,
Metz, in which the suspension of
the king was Accepted by the muni-
cipal and administrative bodies,who
were ready to die with fear, as well
as their general. Behold then, all
the civil furrotindhvg authorities,
and all the troops, except the main
body of the army immediately with
ine, bend under the ! Several
of my reglrtieu'S had been fcdticed ;

and among others, I fliall riiemion
only one of the ihfernal manoeuvres
employed, which was to enliil In
the country, and to fend me as re-
cruits the abltft diforgnniisr*.

The artillery of suspension, de-
crees of accusation, and in fliort,
every thing which could dellroy
confidence, was about to be hurled
against me, f had fiill fomegood re-
giments and a great number of offi-
cers. I wilhed to shut myfelf up in
some ftfong place, and to eretft there
towards and against all, the Consti-
tutional standard ; but it was re-
presented to me, that being fuK
rounded at the fame lime by the
cprhbitied powers, and the power 6f
the Jacbb'ins, I (hould, by refilling,
only shed to no purpoW the blodd
of tny friends, myfelf, and
perhaps caofe theKing, hii family,
my own, a$ as all the perf»n»
known to be attached to rtie, to Be
aflaffinated. During this time the
commifiioneri, who were prisoners,
fequefted me to grant them a con-
feience, which, they said, would
fettle every thing. It in ,njr
power, they said, (a la Columbe)
to be the . firit man in the world.
I rtaditv believe, that by sot getting
their critfrtl, ftyfacrrficingtliikinfc,


